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FIREMEN HURT JOHNSON LAUDS

Only Five Veterans in Local

Parade Exercises at

Bridge Honor Navy Dead

Patriotic and Civic

Bodies in Ceremonies.

The Memorial parade of today
was equal to, and in the opinion
of many surpassed the Memorial
day parades of previous years, the
threatening weather not deterring
many hundreds of members of pa-
triotic, military and civic organi-
zations and the' youth of the city'
turning out in memory of the
soldier dead of .past wars

The parade moved at 9:30 and
the long line of march found its
tay down Main" street to" the Bear

Creek bridge where the customary
exercises were held, honoring the
itooniory of those who had given
vjffi life on wa ter in past wa is
of the United States. A well
arranged program at the city park
fullowed this feature of the Me-

morial Day observance.
Glaring evidence that time is

making deep inroads into the
ranks of Ci. A. K. members, veter-
ans of tho civil war, was the pres-
ence of only five veterans, three of
whom walked with sturdy step
near the head of the procession,
two riding in the car behind. The
(i. A. K. was represented by (Wi-
lliam Colvig, J. C Woods,. William
liny off, 11. H. Wallace and Frank
Mengoz, the latter of whom has
passed tho age of fll years. The
presence of William Lyman, who
had never missed a Memorial Day
observance and parade, was miss-
ed. He has been sick for months
past.'

BrimLh Piny Dirge - -

Sombre, overcast skies, with
raindrops falling occasion ally,added to the solemnncss of the
day, impressed further by funeral
.Urges played, by the Klks and high

DURING BLAZE

PORTLAND APT.

One Death and Accidents
Mar Annual Indianapolis
Event Young Chicago
Driver Gains $55,000 in

Prizes Cantlon Second.

Si'KKD W AY. INDIANAPOLIS.
May 30. FUlly Arnold, youth-
ful Chieago driver, won the

automobile race at tho Indian-

apolis Speedway today by 10 mile.1,
with a crowd of
16,1.000 cheering him to victory.

Arnold won close to $55,000 In

cash prizes. His time was 4:u:
Hit. 7:. an average of 1O0.44S miles
kn hour.

Arnold ted from start to finish,
with the exception of two laps,
lie drove tho entire distance, stoo-
ping only once In the 278th mile
to take in fuel and change tires.

William "Shorty" Cantlon.
finished aecond, three la pi

behind Arnold.
Am Arnold got the checkered

ring Hignalllzlng him as the win-

ner, the chowd cut loose with a
tremendous cheer.

Arnold Is a graduate of tho dtit
trackti and a protest of Cliff Wood-
bury, noted Chicago driver, who
gave up racing after a aerlous

a year ago.
Caution's time was 5:05:57.18, an

average of 90.054 miles an hour.
Schneider, finishing third, cover

ed the distance in 5:08:30.G5, an
average of 97.241 miles an hour..

Arnold drove a straight ciKlif,
front drive car, the first oi" its kind
to win the race. ;

Louis Meyer of Southgate, Cal.,
finiBhed fourth. His time waa
5:14:57.07, an average- of
miles an hour.

Hy Charles W. 1) ankle.v

AsHOclated Preaa Sporta Writer
.SHtiJSDWAY, iuaiiU.iup)i(j..1Itvd ,

Muy 80. - (P With a record
smtwhing crowd of 166, 0OQ view-in- g

the spectacle, Billy Arnold,
care-fre- e 23 year-old Chicagoun.
led tho o automobllo rueo
ut the Indianapolis motor speed-
way today nt the 200-mi- mark.

Arnold hud reeled off the 200
miles in 1:57:28.81, uveraglng
102.143 miles an hour.

Accidents and motor trouble
had knocked 17 of tho original
38 cars out of the race.

Two major accidents tingled tho
nerves of the spectators watching
tho drivers In their death defying
dash around the two and a half
nilto track.

In ono smash-up- , six car were
in colllHlon when a car owned by
Peter do Paolo, but driven by
Fred Roberts, of Danville, 111.,

swerved and collided with a cur
piloted by Marlon Drexlcr, of In-

dianapolis. Four other cars crash-
ed Into them.

Oraxli Into Wall.
Cy Marshall. Indianapolis driver

and his brother, Paul, of Detroit,
riding as mechanic wero seriously
Injured when tho speeding car
crashed Into tho railing wall on
tho treacherous north turn, went
completely over it and dropped
25 feet to tho ground helow.

Arnold had won $8700 In lap
prizes, receiving $100 for each
lap In which he ted. Ho wa
leading the race from tho start

(Continued on page four, Story U)
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"Vchool bands in tho line of march.
r Sergeant Orover Owen, United

& States army recruiting officer, and
J a soldier of long years standing,

riding n spirited brown horse, was
I parade marshal. Tho line of ma.rch

was as follows: Elks band, Oregon
1 National Guar d, Headquarters
f Company, O. N. G., Civil War Vet-

erans, Women's ltclicf Corps,
Daughters of Union Veterans,
Daughters of the American devol-
ution, Spanish American War

COUNTRY IN

HOMAGE 10

WAR DEAD

Graveyards of America Vis

ited in Annual Memorial

Day Services Tomb of

llnlinnwn Snlrlipr Snflnfi

of Ceremony By Vets.

WASHINGTON, May 30. (P)
America today honored its soldier
dead.

From the broad fields of Arling
ton nd Gettysburg to the grave- -

yards which dot the countryside,
the tombs of those who fell In their
nation's defense were set apart for
special Memorial day ceremonies
and decoration.

The spirit of the anniversary was
epitomized at the site ot the great
Civil war conflict in services reach-

ing their culmination in an address
by President Hoover.

The chief executive and a small
party of friends left early in the
day by motor for the great national
cemetery dedicated by Abraham
Jncoln with his famous Gettysburg

address.
Ceremonies here converged upon

the tomb of the unknown soldier
at Arlington.

Places Wreath
They were made especially not-

able by the presence of Sergeant
Edward S. Younger, who nine years
ago designated the unidentified i

doughboy that should become the
unknown, by placing a .wreath of
roses upon one of four caskets in a
small makeshift chapel at Chalons- -

France. It was arrang-
ed that Younger should place a
similar wreath on the handsome
marble slnb beneath which the un-

known rests.
Brief services at the tomb were

arranged also by the American Le-

gion, tho Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Disabled Veterans, with the
annual ceremonies of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Department
of the Potomac, following shortly
afteiward in the nmphitreatre close
by.

Two tombs at the national
(Episcopal) cathedral were marked
also for special honors. They wero
those of Woodrow Wilson and Ad-

miral Georgo Dewey. A wreath
from tho White House was prepared
for the former, together with one
from tho Woodrow Wilson founda-
tion.

4

Baseball Scores
American

Morning game: n. ii -

Washington n

1'hilailclpli.i 13

tU innlnp.).
Uslia, and Itjel: Grove.

Qtilnn and Cochrane Poikins and
Solinng.

Morning game: It. II. E.
Detroit 5 11 3

Cleveland 2 0 2

Sorrcll and llargrave: lluillin,
Shnffncr, Jnblonowskl and Myatt.

Second game: It. H. E.
WaBhngton 11 10 1

Philadelphia 15 II 0

Hadley. Ilraxton, Thomas and
Hud: Knrnshaw, Rotnmcll and
Schang.

Fh-H- t pjime: It. H E
lioxton 5 10 0

Now York G 10 2

v National
First game: It. It. E.

Now York 5 10 1

Boston 6 11

Pruett end O'Farrell; Zachary,
Cantwell and Spohrer.

Second game: H. II. K.

New York 5 12 1

Boston 6 12 1

Genewlch and Hogan; Grimes
and Spohrer.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 9 10 3

Pittsburgh 1 6 3

Lucas and Gooch; Chagnnn and
Hargreaven, Hemsley.

Second game: H. H. K.
Cincinnati C 10 0
PHUhurKh "... 7 10 2

llpnlon, Johnson and SiiUpforlh;
Kremer, Campbell, Spencer and
HemBley.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 9 1

Brooklyn 11 14 1

Wflloughy and bavin; Dudley and

Second name: R. H. R.
Philadelphia 9 10 1

Brooklyn 11 13 3

Benne Smythe, Speece, Koupal
and Davis; Phelpn. Morr, MorriRon
and Lopez.

R. H. K.

St. '0iifs 0 5 0
Chieago 2 8 0

Johnaon, Hald and J. Wllnon;
Root and tlartnett.

I'nlon. Farmers' Cooperative
Creamery Co. will build "crenrfierv
plant hore.

jiuaents -
Bathtub Voyage;

Plug Comes Out

I'OUTLANI). Ore., May 3il.
vV In the good old days

h a iiKin could put to ei in a
4 tub if bi liked and full In

with many adventures.
Hut in these days of mud- -

ein plumbing adventuring in i
J tubs is ruined.

Two Cul urn Ida university 4

.students, who prefer not lo 4

have their tinmen mentioned. i
set out in a bathtub this week
nod attempted to puddle tt
from the rumpus to the i'urt- -

land airport.
I The plug came out. r

PEN

SLAYS CON

IN ESCAPE

Ohio Prison Farm Scene of

Riot 47 Attempt to Bat-

ter Way From Cell Block

Unruly Men Trans-

ferred From State Pen.

LONDON. Ohio, May 30. ()Sam Mnzello, Trumbull county con-

vict, was allot to iloath today when
pi iHon guards nt the London prison
fni-- fired on 47 convicts who at-

tempted to butter tlielr wny from
the cell block.

Ttte convicts attempted to brenk
from the coll block and when they
refused to obey Instructions of the
guards to quiet clown they were
fired upon. Bullets struck Muzello
in tho heart and head.

The unruly prisoners were among
tho delegation brought oy)ii to Ilia
prison farm from tho Ohio peniten-
tiary lit Columbus following the flro
of April 21 In which 320 convicts
perished. They had boon cnusing
disturbances in t he prison fnrm cell
block for more than 48 hours.

Fired on Order
The guards firod on tho rioters

on onlors of Superintendent W. P.
Amilnu. No prison wnll Btirrounds
tho farm and after escaping from
tho cell block tho prisonors would
havo had frco access to tho outside.

.Muzello, who was 30 years of ago,
was received ut tho Ohio peniten-
tiary in itliS to servo ono to IB

years for burglary and larceny. Ho
was paroled in 102G nnd returned
two years inter as a parole vio-

lator.
Tho coronor'B Jury nflor investi-

gating the shooting pmnouncod
dentil due to nccldcut. -

Superintendent Amrlno advised
the other convicts that prison offi-

cials would stand "no fooliHhnoss."
They quieted down uftor Mazollo
had been shot.

For several (leys tho convicts had
been causing disturbances in tho
ceil blocks by destroying stools,
bed clothing nnd other furnishings.

-

SAWYER m
T CONTEST

NORBLAD ACT

ION D. Ore., M uy 3 0. A1

Robert W. Sawyer, removed yes-

terday from the state highway
comniitiuion by Governor Norhlad.
announced In u signed statement
today that ho will not contest the
governor's action. Humors had
it yesterday when tho governor
issued tho removal order, that
Sawyer would challenge Norblud's
authority in removing him.

Sawyer snld that shortly after
the May primary Norhlad visited
him and assured him that there
were to be no changes in the'
state highway com mission per-
sonnel. The governor's announce-
ment yesterday came to him as a
distinct surprise, Sawyer declared.

Tho Hend publisher said he was
at a loss to understand Governor
Norblad's statement that Sawyer
wan not In sympathy with, the
ItourW'velt highway program. In
his signed Katement Sawyer sug-

gested that the governor release
to the public all communications
that have punned between the two
men and let tho people of Oregon
Judge for themselves whether he
was In favor of or opposed to the
coast highway.

"Although c,overir Norhlad
gave his reasons In the case of
the two other removals made at
practically the name time as mine.
Sawyer said, '"ho Is reported as
saying a to mine that ho never
liked explanation. Under tho cir-
cumstances it Is not difficult to
explafn thin dislike."

PARASITES

A I
Chairman Caraway of Sen-

ate Lobby Committee Re-

views Work of Group

Public Should Take Heed

From Disclosures.

WASHINGTON. May 30. (p)
Au assertion that most Washington
lobbyists are "simple parasites
preying upon the public" was made
today by Chairuinii Caraway of tho
senate lobby committee In a re-
view of the accomplishments of the
committee's seven months' inves-
tigation.

As the life of the committee
noared an end Caraway told news
paper men that the vast majority
of the lobbyists are simply taking
advantage of the "stupidity or de-
sires of Individuals and groups
away from Washington. "

"They serve no useful purpose."
he asserted, adding that if the pub-
lic has followed tlieMnvestigatfou
It will refrain from supporting
"these utterly disreputable and
selfish Interests. " Caraway
plained, that there wore
groups which were "honestly seeki-

ng: to bring about helpful legisla-
tion or executive action," and be
did not intend to reflect upon them.

"All agree," he said, "that every
citizen has the right to present his
views on any public matter io any
branch of tho government. To do
so is not only a constitutional right
but is n right that should be exer-
cised.

"The Investigation has given n

fairly accurate picture of tho lead-
ing groups who have infested Wash-
ington and sought to luflucuco leg-
islation and executive action for a
number of years.

"In most cases it pretty clearly
appeared that tho chief concern of
tho lobbyists was to find credulous
people and induce them , to contrib
ute funds which' were alleged to
be accumulated for the purpose of
accomplishing ends they professed
to seek.

Money Wasted
"Hut in very ninny instances the

contributions found their way Into
the pockets of Hie professional lob-

byists.
"Of (he hundreds of associations

and Individuals who are domiciled
In Washington, and who may prop-
erly be described as lobbyists, tho
vast majority aro simply preying
upon thu stupidity or desires of in-

dividuals and groups away from
Washington and whatever money
is contributed is pocketed.

"They make no effort to Influ-
ence legislation or executive action
and havo no Influence to accom-
plish either. They aro simply para-
sites preying upon the public. They
serve no useful purpose.

"However much they may pro-

fess, the fact Is that most of them
have no speaking ucfpialntanco with
anyone in the legislative or admin-
istrative branches of the govern-
ment."

ELDERLY AUTOISTS

STRUCK BY STAGE

Mr. and Mr. Iludd, elderly peo-

ple of California who sustained In-

juries In an accident this morn-
ing whi'n the car In which they
were driving collided with the
Houthern Pacific stage, tl riven by
Ha in Kohler, at the Intersection of
Main street of Central Point and
the Pacific highway, were under-
going an examination at tho Com-

munity hospital this afternoon.
Their Injurlen are as yet undeter-
mined.

Mrs. Itudd U said to have a
broken right leg and other Injur-
ies.

C MO V K LA N D, M a y 3 0 (!")
Or, Albert VV, Heaven, president of
the Colgale-KoehcHt- divinity
Kfhool at HocheHter, N. Y., today
appeared nwHured of election an
president of the Northern Haptlt
convention, holding lt annual
conference here.

l)r. Heaven wan nominated last
night on the understanding that
after twice rejecting the office, he
ha agreed to nerve If elected.

CINCINNATI, O., May 30. ()With the Itev. Mugti Thompson
Knrr of PittKbtirgh Installed a the
new moderator, tft- general anneni-hl- y

of tho Pnmbyterlan church In
the U. H. A. today took up a wore
of rpieHtlon which ranged from
church organization to clgarettea
a nd amuHcment.

POKT AllTllL'R, Out.. May
30. iA Tlu
child uf .Mr. and Mrs. Geske,
homesteaders west of here, is
believed to have been carried
away from the cabin yester-
day ly a black bear.

The bear was seen about
the home in the afternoon,
and a tittle while later the
mother hastened to neighbors
for the baby, who had wan-
dered Into the yard.

Farmers and provincial po-
lice joined in a search.

ZEP DUE IN

LAKEHURS

imow
Shortage of Fuel Causes

Change in Plan to Visit

Havana Ma k in g 65

Miles Per Hour at Dawn

Today, Is Information.

( Uy the Associated Press.)
The Graf Zeppelin will reach

her American home port at Lake-hurs- t,

N. J., sometime tomorrow
morning, on a direct journey from
the island of Porto Itlco, over
which she was reported ut 5:01
a. m. today.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, In a radio
message, today made known he
could not go to Havana, Cuba.
Shortage of fuel, due to a short-

ening of the Graf's load at
where the dirigible wats

watersoaked, was believed by
to have been tho cause of

the, changed plan.
At dawn tho Graf was approxi-

mately 1,(100 miles from Lakehurst.
She was making 65 miles an hour
on a straight northeasterly course,
radio advices from San Juan, Porto
Rico, stated.

WASHINGTON, May 30. flV
The navy department was notified
by the naval radio station at S.tn
Juan, Porto ttlco, today that the
Graf Zeppelin had passed over
there at 5:0-- a. m.. E. S. T. No
further Information was contained
In the message.

The message was sent at 5:04 .1.

m.,.E. S. T., while the airship was
above San Juan, Porto Itlco.

It read : "Heuding for Lake-hur-

directly. Expect arrive there
Saturday morning."

MO E MOTHERS

FRANC E FOR

VISIT OF TOMBS

CHEIUIOl'IlO. France May 30.
(A1) The third contingent of

Gold Star mothers, numbering 25",
arrived here today aboard the
steamer. George Washington, and
left shortly afterward for Paris.
Like those preceding them, they
will visit the graves of their war
dead who are buried In Franco.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchins of Oak-

land, Cal.. aged 91. led the pro
cession of mothers down the
ship's gangplank on the arm of
Consul Hoitek. Their trip, she
said, was pleasant. Others said
that she was the life of the party
coming over.

During the crossing the mothers
elected Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson,
aunt of Congressman James of

Michigan, to lay a wreath nn the
tomb of the unknown soldier at
Paris. All aboard were presented
with medals on which the steam-
er's likeness had been engraved.

CHINESE REBELS

IN NE

SHANGHAI, May SO.

and Internal fttrlfe con-

tinued to ravage China today.
While. Red surrounded the cdy

of ('hangehow. 30 mile went of
Amoy In Kukien provtnee. uncon-
firmed report etrcu later! In Nan-

king told of new northern victor!'
along the Halchow-TvinKkwa- n rail-

road In northern Hon&n province.
The victorlen were described a
"umafhinR." and the Nationalist
were reported etah?hlnK a fc-on- d

lln of defense at Tangihan.
a umall village 5n miles weM of
Hurhow.

Veterans, 23 marchers, Spanish
American Auxiliary, American Le-

gion drum corns, American Legion
members. Jackson County Humane
Society, Salvation Army. K.oyal
Neighbors, Poppy Float, American
Legion Auxiliary, De Motay chap-
ter, Hoy Scouts, Girl Scouts and
Junior high school marchers.

, Tho humnne society .entered a
decorated car In the parade in
memory of dogs and horses killed '

In past wars. The machine was
heavily decorated with flowers.

Honor Navy Dead
The parade paused at the Hear

Lives of 180 Residents of

Stelwyn Apartment En-

dangered By $75,000
Conflagration.

POItTI,AND, May 30. 0V-Tw- o

fir tit nun wero Injured unci five per- -

Hons wero rowcuetl in' a npctacu- -'

luf flro which caucrt about J75,-00- 0

duiuuh'c to tho Htvlwyn apart-
ments, St. Clair and WushlnKtun
streets, curly today.

The injured:
Captain Guy Stabler, engine

hip and Jaw fractured when a
ladder fell.

Clay Hunter, member of tho
crew of a mipply wiiroii, head
and eye injuries, suffered when
ho wuh overcome with Hmoke and
fell inside the hulldliiK. He was
carried out hy other firemen.

The fire called out
alt apparatus on tho west sldo
and all units of the east wide

within easy reach of tho bridges.
Lives of 180 residents of tho

apartment were endangered.
.Starting In the basement, tho

blaze roared up the staircases rap-
idly, with no flro doors to slay
It. Karl Hoover deputy flro mar-

shal, said.
The buihlliiK was about 20 years

old, he said. It wan ovn'd by
the Kroham estate, four members
of which made their homo there.

A deluRO of water which cov-

ered nearly all the floors several
inches deep, did almost as much
damage as the fire. In one apart-- ,
ment about 15.00 worth of Ori-- j

ental furnlshlnKs beloiiKinK to Y.f
Morita were destroyed by smoke
and water.

FAMOUS SON

XKWAftK. N. J.. May :(0.

Dwlght L. Morrow took his
first ride In his new
airplane todHy. and Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh Kt him from Atlan-
tic City to Newark airport In 45

minutes.
The flight enabled Mr. Morrow,

candidate for the Itepublicnn sen-

ate nomination from New .Inrsoy.
to get to Camp Merritt nt noon
to make a campaign address.

Oregon Weather.
Cloudy tonight nnd Saturday;

showers in the mountains: mod-

erate temperature. Moderate to
fresh west and northwest wind.

- creek bridge to
l navy and soldk

. Fil. Eaton delive
and heads of

NAVY OFFICER

FOESJRACT
Dared to Tell the Truth,

;Says California Solon

j True to Traditions
; Newspaper Flayed.

WASHINGTON. May 30. (TP)

A. . staunch defense of tho htph
roo 'iiig naval officers ware criti-
cized tho , Ijctndon trcatjf lwforo
senate comtnltteo was embodied In
a statement issued for publication
today by Senator Johnson, repuu-lica-

California.
The Callfornlan. himself an op-

ponent of the pact, uid tho
had i "dared to tell the

truth," had been "true to the high-
est traditions of the American navy
and "deserve from all Americ.nrm
only commendation and praise."

Ho took upon himself the re-

sponsibility for calling most of
them before the senate foreign re-

lations committee and said they
testified as witnesses in court, stat-
ing "the essentials of our natlonul
defense and the needs of our navy."

lie took to task "worno news-

papers" for "brutally" assaulting
these officers "because their testi-
mony has militated 'against
the London treaty."

These nssnults, he termed "un-
justified and outrageous."

OOLP BROTHERS

NEARING FINALS

IN STALE GOLF

of Dolp brothers soared several
points today when both members of
the firm came through victorious
In the first round of their
semi-fina- l mntchos for the cham-
pionship of the state.

Vincent Dolp com ploted h Is

round five-u- on Tab Mover of Mult-

nomah with an even par for the 18

holes. Frank Dolp finished three
up on L. J. Nichols of Lake Oswego,
also with an even par score.

Miss Florence Hellers, girls' jun-
ior champion of Oregon, will meet
Mrs. George Janes In tho finals
tomorrow.

Miss Hellers beat Mrs. Kdmund
Sheu. Columbia, S and A, while
Mrs. Jones eliminated Mrs, K. H.

It fed by the same core.
In the first flight Miss Jean

l'lageman, Multnomah, defeated
Mrs. Krcel Kay. 4 and 3.

tear might never have flowed,
what anguish of kooI might never
have been, what Hptrltual division
of our people might have been
avoided, if only our leadership hail
alwaya been tempered by the mod-

eration and calm vision uf Lin-

coln."
Delivering a Memorial hy

the pi'ealdent xald the pann-
ing yam had brought new prob-
lem, and developed new alda to
progrew. while the union of the
ftlaten had become a spiritual one,
bad on common Ideal.

pay homage to the
dead. Kev. W.

the Invocation
several hundred peo- - j

pie were bowed and bared, with
tears stealing from the eyes of
many.

'Members of the W. It. C. cast
flowers on the muddy waters of j

the. crock, members of a small
procession casting a few flowers
each, striking tty? sluggish wat-

ers and floating westward to the
sea in memory of Hailor men who
had died In conflicts fought on
the water. A squad of Oregon
Natlonul Guardsmen fired three
rounds Into the air as ralute in
memory of soldier dead. '

The ever sad tapn, blown on

(Continued on Page 6, Story 1)

Abe Martin

mm

.lakr Rentier wui burled umV.T
Tallin' rhiinlejr lhl nmrnln

wIhti a bin tiaed lil home In
Micond. Tlin trouble lth most ban- -

qilrtx l that Uiojr niinl wwl in

aimd of elbow.

ItlOVKULY HILLS, Cul.. Muy
iO. Kuimy to watch tliesc sen-

ators switching back ami forth
on prohibition. Jones, an ar- -

.

dent dry, says lie will no. wet
in a minute if enough wets will ..

vote for him to keep him in .

there. Walsh of Montana say
he would rather change his
mind that his present address..
Sheppard of Texas hedged out
the same way. He would be

only too pleased to represent y
Texas even if they wanted

slavery and manslaughter and

poor Kreyliughausen is waitinu'
to see if the mosquitoes in New

Jersey are wet or dry before ho

changes for the 12th time. Poli-

tics is a great character builder.
You have lo take a referendum
to sec what your convictions
arc for that day.

III ItoMlaaM Mwll,

President Hoover Calls On Nation
To Follow Admonition of Lincoln

j OKTTYHHUKO, Pa., May 30.

Standing whre Mnr-ol- pro-

nounced the Immortal wordn of hif
f tettynbui g add reus nearly three-

score and ten yearn ago. President
Hoover called on the nation today
to go forward to It tank "moved

j by charity toward all, by malice
toward none."

"HIh wan the rati of moderation"
aald Mr. Hoover. "v shall be
wiee to ponder here what nreclou
wealth of human light might have
been preserved, what river off


